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1. Introduction
Th is rep or t was prepared for the Welsh Water au thority to assess the fu tu re
water quality pr oblems on the  A lwen and Brenig rese rv oirs, N Wales.
W e  use a physically based, lumped porometer model of hydro-chemica l
processes to establish pre sent and possible future stream chemistry at the
outflow of the two reservoirs, in response to changing atm ospheric deposition
and changing land use.
Th is is an unpublished rep or t and should not be cited with ou t the permission
of the authors and the sponsors (WWA).
2. Ca tchment characterist ics and data
2.1 SOILS DAT A
Th e soils of the Alwen and Brenig ca tchments are described by the Soil
Survey of England and Wales (198?) and are grouped into three soil
associations ; the Crowdy 2 association (map un it 1013b) , the Wilcocks 2
associat ion (map unit 72 1d) and the Hafren association (map unit 654a). The
Crowdy associat ion consists dominantly of raw acid peat soils with peat thicke r
than 40 cm whilst t he Wilcocks and Hafren association s are mainly compr ised
of stagnopodsols an d stagnohumic gleys up to 1 m in depth. In general the
associations are linked altitu dinally with Hafren soils on hill tops overlying
Lower Palaeozoic bedrock, Wilcocks soils dominating the hillslopes and
overlying head and till deposits and Crowdy soils in the valley bottoms.
To apply the model to the Brenig and Alwen catchmen ts the chemical
characteristics of the soil types were lumped by both soil profi le depth and
bulk density assuming bulk density of peat soils to be 300 kg/rn3 and 101:10
kg/m3 for mineral soils. Chemical data from four example profi les are given
in table  1 wh ich also  demonstrates the use of the lumping  scheme and the
fi nal lumped values incorporated in the models.
The soils of the two catchments were conside red to be essentially similar and
so the same lumped parameter values were used for both mo del applications.
Sulphate adsorption parameters were set equal to me asured values for similar
soils in Sco tland (maximum adsorption capacity = 6 mmol r11- 3 an d half
satu ration coef icient = 1000 mmol m- 2). Mean annual so il temperatu re was
set to T C and part ial pressure of CO2 was assumed to be 50 times
atmospheric. Average soil depth was taken as 1 m, depth average d bu lk
density as 656 Kg n r 3 and a porosity fraction of 0.45. A value of 9.0 was
assumed for the aluminium selectivity coeffi cient which corresponds to values
for micro-cystalline gibbsite rep orted in recent literatu re (Cosby,  et al  1986).
Table I  Soil chemistry data










Stagnopodsol .1 5.9 7.8 4.8 4.4 16.53
2 1.3 0.6 2.4 1.0 11.62
2 13 0.0 3.9 1.0 6.92
.5 1.6 0.0 5.1 12 495
(depth weighted mean) 1.9 0.9 4.3 1.4 7.8
Peat .3 9.0 13.0 53 4.3 1627
.3 16.0 26.0 7.8 2.0 13.32
(depth weighted mean) 12.5 19.5 7.0 3.0 1439
Stagnopodsol .1 11.0 16.0 5.5 4.3 13.5
2 3.6 3.2 2.3 a9 12.07
.2 4.9 2.1 2.8 0.9 634
.5 6.8 3.1 2.0 0.7 454
(depth well:hied mean) 6.2 4.2 2.6 1.1 7.34
Peat 3 17.6 18.5 7.4 7.0 14.07
.3 26.5 11.0 6.5 2.8 14.72
(depth weighted mean) 22.0 15.0 7.0 4.9 14.35
9.0 8. 1 4.8 1 10.2
Rainfall chemistry data for the area was obtained from the Welsh Water
Authority regional survey un dertaken in 1985. A bu lk rainfall collector was
situated at the Alwen dam during this study and samples were collected
weekly. The rainfall chemistry used for this application rep resents the volume
weighted annual Mean for 1985. The quality of the data is good and the
charge balance erro r is less than 5% whilst the ratio of Na : CI is 0.82
which compar es well with the standard seasalt rat io of 0.86. Rainfall volume
was taken as 1474 mm and 1448 mm at the Alwen and Brenig, respectively
and these fi gures represent the mean of seven years data included in the
Welsh Water Report (Heller, 1985).
Rainfall chemistry used in the mo del applications is shown in Table 2 together
with the observed rainfall chemistry for 1985. Th e difference between the two
represents increased inpu t from dry deposition calculated fro m the basis of
chloride conservativity and th is extra input was added into the wet deposition
and so follows the same deposition sequence pat tern (Warren Springs
Laborato ry, 1983). The ef ective seasalt dry deposition facto rs used were 1.68
••
•
• and 1.46 for the Brenig and Alwen, respectively. This refl ects the fact that
the Bren ig catchment is 40% af orested an d the increased dry dep osition is
• due to the ability of the trees to scavenge dry and occult deposition. Ef ective
sulphate dry deposition factors were calculated to give steady state present day
• cond ition s and were 1.78 and 2.9, respectively. The higher factor at Alwen is
inevit able beca use of the high SO4  outpu t at Alwen and assuming similar
• deposition chemistry. This difference is no t easily explained.
•
Table 2 Observed and ef ective rainfall concenbations (peq/ r)
•
• Two sou rces of water chemistry were available , the WWA regional survey data
sampled the inpu t streams to both rese rvoir s at the road bridges and the Dee
• Reservoirs Report (Heller, 1985) documents more detailed sampling of the
inputs, reservoirs and ou tpu ts. The two data sets for the inpu t streams were
• analysed an d mean chemistries were consistent so the regional analysis data
were u tilised for the input streams and the Dee Reservoir Repor t data were
• u tilised for the reservoir out fl ow modelling. Th e Brenig da ta demonst rate a
very high al kalinity balancing high concen trations of all base cations. Neither
• the input stream, reservoir or ou tpu t stre am is acidifi ed, pH is consistently
arou nd 7.0 (or above) and inorganic alu minium conce nt rations are low.
• Nevertheless, to tal aluminium concen trations indica te that some aluminium is
present in organ ically complexed forms.
A t the A lwen, however, the situation is less obvious. High alkalinities and
• base cation concentrations are reported for the input stream whilst the ou tpu t
is considerably more acidic. Data from the Dee Reservoirs Report (an d
• Heller pers corn m) was used for the Alwen outfl ow and this is characterised
by high solute concentrations of both SBC and SAA . pH is around 4.5
• whilst inorganic aluminium concentrations are relat ively high. In both systems,
st reamwater shows high concentration of sea-derived salts.
•
3. The conceptual basis of the MAGIC model
The most serious ef ects of acidic deposition on catchment surface wate r
quality are thought to be decreased pH an d alkalinity and increased base
cation and aluminium concen trations. In keeping with an aggregated approach
to mo delling whole catchment s, a relatively small number of important soil
processes - processes that could be treated by reference to average so il
properties - could produce these responses. In two papers, Reuss (1980, 1983)
proposed a simple system of reactions describing the equ ilibrium between
dissolved an d adsorbed ions in the soil soil water system. Reuss and
Johnson (1985) expanded this system of equations to include the ef ects of
ca rbon ic acid result ing from elevated CO2 partial pressure in soils and
demonstrated that large changes in surface water chemistry would be expecte d
as either CO2 or sulphate concentrations varied in the soil water. MAGIC
has its roots in the Reuss-Jo hnson conceptual system, but has been expande d
fro m their simple two-component (Ca-A 2) system to include other important
cations and anio ns in catchment soil and surface waters.
Atm ospheric deposit ion, mineral weathering and exchange processes in the so il
and soil water are assumed to be responsible for the observed surface water
chemistry in a ca tchment. Alkalinity is generated in the soil water by the
formation of bicarbonate fro m dissolved CO2 and water:
CO2 + F120 = H + HCO; (1)
Bicarbonate ion concentrat ions in soil water are calculated using the familiar
relat ionships between the partial pressure of CO2
'
(P atm) and hydrogenCO
ion activity in the soil water:
2
PCO2
[ H 0 3 3 = Kt -
- [F1* ]
(2)
where the combined const ant Kc is kn own for a given temperature (Stu mm
and Morgan, 1970).
The free hydrogen ion produce d (eqn. 1) reacts with an aluminium mineral
(e.g. gibbsite) in the soil:
3W + Al(O H)3 (s) = A 13' + 31120 (3)
The MA GIC model assumes a cubic equilibrium relat ionship between Al and







• where the accolades indicate aqueous activit ies. a assically thi s is considered
as relationship to A l(OH)3 solubil ity controls. However here, as in most
• previous modelling studies while a cubic relationship is still used it represents
potentially a variety of chemical reactions. As such the equilibria constant
• does not have to have the value for the solubil ity product for gibbsite.
Several aqueous complexation reactions of A l3' are included in the model
• (Cosby et at 1985). These reactions are temperature dependent and
appropriate corrections for temperature and ionic strength are made in the
• model.
• General ly, the cat ion exchange sites on the soil matr ix have higher affi nity for
the tr ivalent aluminium cation than for di- or monovalent base cations. A n
• exchange of cations between the dissolved and adsorbed phase results:
•
Al3' * 3BCX(s) = A IX3(s) t 313C (5)
•
where X is used to denote an adsorbed phase and BC+ represents a base
• cation. The net result of these reactions is the production of alkalinity (e.g.
Ca(HCO3)2). A s CO2 part ial pressure or the availibili ty of base cations on
• the soil exchange sites increases, the equil ibrium reactions proceed further to
the r ight hand side in each case resulting in higher alkal inity.
When the solut ion is removed from the contact with the soil matr ix and is
• exposed to the atmosphere (i.e. soil water enters the stream channel), the CO2
partial pressure of the solution declines, the pH of the solution increases as
• CO2 is lost to the atmosphere. Because the solution is no longer in contact
with the soil matr ix, cation exchange reactions no longer occur. The al kalini ty
• and base cation concentrations are thus unchanged.
• If the exchangeable base cations on the soils become depleted, less aluminium
is exchanged from the soil water (eqn. 3) and the A l3' concentration in the
water entering the stream is higher. As the streamwater loses CO2 and the
pH begins to rise the solubil ity of aluminium species in the stream is exceeded
• and a solid phase of aluminium precipitates. These aluminium precipitation
reactions retard the increase of streamwater pH as the CO2 degasses, resulting
• in lower streamwater pH for the case where exchangeable cations are less
available.
•
Less adsoprtion of aluminium by the soils also decreases the soil and surface
• water alkalinity. Consider an abbreviated definition of the alkalinity of soil
and surface waters:
•
• A LK = (HCO; ) - (F1' ) - 3(A 13' ) (6)
• where the parentheses indicate molar concentrations. It is apparent that as
the ability of the catchment soils to exchange A l3' declines and aluminium
• and hydrogen ion concentrations increase, the alkalini ty of the solution must
decline, even though the source of HCO-3 is not af ected.
•
The process of acidifi cation is controlled in part by the rate at which the
• exchangeable base cations on the soil are depleted. This in turn is affected
by the rate of re-supply through weathering of base cat ions from PrimarY
•
•
• minerals and the rate of loss th rough leaching of base ca tions from the soil.
Le aching of base cat ions is affected mainly by the concentration of strong
• acid an ions (i.e SO: -, NO; , cr. and F-) and base cations in the solution
moving th rough the soil. As anions increase in concentrat ion, there must be
• an equ ivalent increase in cat ion concen tration to maintain a charge balance.
• The model calcula tes the concen trations of four strong acid anions in bo th
soil and streamwater (SOV , a -, NO; and F-) . Sulphate has an adsorbed
• phase in soil an d the relationship between adsorbed phase and the relationship
be tween adsorbed sulphate (E s, meq kg-I) and the concentrat ion of dissolved
• sulphate (SOV , meq m-3) in soil water is assumed to follow a Langmuir
iso therm (Singh, 1984).
•
(SOf
• Es - Ems (7)
c
•
Ems = maximum adsorption capacity of the soils (meq kg-I)
• C = half saturation concentration (meq m-3)
• If anion s derived from atmospheric deposition are accompanied by Fr , as is
the case for acid deposition, the excess W will init ially displace base cat ions
• from the soil exchange sites. As the base saturation declines, aluminium and
hydrogen ion become increasingly importan t in maintaining the ion ic charge
balance in solution. The water delivered to the str eam becomes more acidic
as the acidic deposition persists.
•
The mode l assumes that only A13 and four base cat ions are involved in
• cation exchange between soil and soil solution. Th e exchange reactions are





LBC Em  [Be EAI  
 or S (8)
•
Al BC -SA1BC
[ A 11 2 EL [ A a ] s i c
•
For divalen t or mon ovalent base cat ions respect ively, where the accolades
• ind icate aqueous activities, SAIBC is a select ivity coefi cient (Reuss, 1983) an d
the En ' s indicate exchangeable fractions of the appropr iate ions on the so il








where CE C is the cation exchange of the soil (meq kg-I)
•
The base satu ration  (BS)  of the soil is then the sum of the exchangeab le
• fraction s of bace cat ions:




• If the aluminium - base cation exchange equations in the model (eqn. 8) are
combined with the aluminium solubil ity equation (eqn. 4), the results are
equations that are Gaines-Thomas expressions for hydrogen ion base cation
exchanges
•
The parameters describing the cation exchange process in the model are the
• selectivi ty coeffi cients, Sta pc (one coeffi cient for each base cation, Ca2+, Mg2' ,
Na*, IC) and the soil cation exchange capacity, CEC.
•
;. A set of defi nit ions which relate the variables in the equil ibrium
• equations to the variables Mt he mass balance equations.
• Details of of the equations and the model structure have been given by Cosby
et al . (1985).
•
•




Observed and simulated mean chemistry is given in Table 3. A t Brenig a
• good fi t is achieved to all base cations except for Na where the simulated
result is higher than the observed. This is the combined result of very high
• input concentrations and low runoff yield. I t should be pointed out that the
yield factor should be higher as the values used here are for the reservoir
outfl ow. If the rainfall input is increased, however, the concentration factor
will be decreased and so we wil l have to increase the dry deposition factor to
achieve Cl balance. The effect of the reservoir is to introduce a storage to
the catchment system and so rainfal l runoff relationships may not be as simple
• as assumed here. In any case, the good agreement between observed and
simulated concentrations backs up the assumption used. pH is above 7.0 and
• alkalinity is around 250 gq 1 1. A luminium concentrations are, therefore,
extremely low and as it is unlikely that increased acidifi cation will occur at
• Brenig and equally unl ikely that A / concentration will increase
The MA GI C model is thus composed of:
A set of equil ibr ium equations which quantitatively described the
equil ibrium soil processes and the chemical changes that occur as soil
water enters the stream channel.
A set of mass balance equations which quant itatively describe the
catchment input-output relationships for base cations and strong acid
anions and streamwater.
Table 3 Observ ed and simulated input stream chemistry (peqr
A t Alwen the model simulates the observed water chemistry well except for
Na, as at Brenig. Aluminium concentrat ions here are higher than at Brenig
due to the considerably lower pH. The high level of sulpha te in the
outfl ow is matched here by increasing sulphate dry deposition although this
gives an unusually high dry deposition factor for a moo rland site . The
possibility exists that sulphate is mineralised in the lake or that sulpha te
be aring soils or rock strat a are present. It must be stresse d that the major
ion chemistry at this site requires a r igorous examination.
5. Simulated water quality under present land
use
G iven that the mo del used here is driven by the deposition of str ong acid
an ions, the catchrnent water chemistry is subject to change during the near
future as acid emission policy brings about a likely decrease in acid emission.
Figures 1 an d 2 demonstrate the simulated hydrogen an d aluminium (r )
response at Alwen for three possible deposition scenario's; constant deposition
at pre se nt day levels; a linear 30% decrease by year 2000 thereaft er const ant
at that level; and, a linear 70% decrease by year 2000 the reafter constan t at
that level. Clearly, the former represe nts the worst case and the lat ter
rep rese nts the best possible case given current emission control policy. Th e
30% decrease scenario is perhaps most likely of all th ree . It mu st be
remembered that any change in water quality due to land use change
(af oresta tion) ef ects will be set against this changing background quality.
A t Alwen the constant deposition scenario causes a slightly increased acidity
and consequently higher aluminium levels. The 30% decrease scenario holds
hydrogen and aluminium at almost present day levels (i.e a slight increase)
while the 70% decrease demonstrates a marked recovery in both hydrogen and
aluminium. It must be stressed that the future response at Alwen will most
likely lie anywhere between the two extreme deposit ion scenario's.
At Brenig the wel l buf ered stream water maintains a  pI-1  of >7.0 into the
foreseeable future, due mainly to the high weathering rates of base cations,
even under the constant deposition scenario. The possibil ity exists that the
high outfl ow concentrations of base cations are the result of reservoir
construction work and/or the relatively recent f illing of the reservoir. I t is not
possible to characterise this within the present modelling study.
6. Simulated water quality following
af orestation
For assessing land use change effects we chose the future deposition scenario
of 30% decrease. The ef ect of growing a forest will be to; (i) cause a loss
of base cations from the soil through plant uptake; (ii) increase the dry and
occult deposit ion of atmospheric pollutants by canopy fi ltering and; (iii) change
the run-of yield of the catchment. Both (i) and (iii) may be empirically
estimated but (ii) is dependent upon tree species, planting density, tree
exposure, percent of forest cover etc and so we can only estimate the ef ect.
Future simulations were run using a canopy fi ltering factor of 1.5 and 2 times
present day to give a range of responses. It must be stressed that the actual
response could l ie anywhere between the stream qual ity from the 30%decrease
scenario under moorland conditions (no fi ltering factor) and the 2x scenario.
Figure 3 shows that at A lwen, af orestation wil l have a signifi cant acidifying
ef ect with a consequent dramatic increase in aluminium concentration
(Figure 4). Clearly, the larger the fi l tering factor used in the model, the
higher the hydrogen and aluminium levels. It should be noted that the
absolute aluminium concentration from the model output may be incorrect as
li ttle is known as regards canopy fi ltering processes. The relative changes
from present day concentration, however, may be regarded as 'ball park'
fi gures. That is afforestation of the A lwen catchment may raise aluminium
concentration by between 2 and 4 times background by 2034.
7. Mixing relationships at the outflow
confluence
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Figure 5 The response of aluminium and hydrogen to miking different
41 proportions of water from Alwen and Brenig under three
assumed levels of pH for the A lwen water.
00
• mixing varying pr oport ions of water from the Brenig an d Alwen reservoirs.
Figure 5 shows the response of pH following mixing of dif erent p roport ions
• of water from the two rese rvoirs. Three curves are shown for pH 4.0, 4.5
and 5.0 to represent the ranges of pH discussed in the earlier simulat ions.
• These three pH curves relate to the pH of the Alwen water an d assume, as
predicted by the model, that the Brenig pH will be almost constant in the
• futu re at pH 7.0. A mix fraction of 1 represent s 100% Brenig water and a
mix fraction of 0 represen ts 100% Alwen water . Clearly, from th is fi gure for
• mixes with less than 20% Brenig water, pH of the water drops markedly
whilst above 20% the system is buf ered.
With respect to aluminium, Figure 6 shows four curves. First, a linear mix
141
be tween the two end member compositions, that is c.25  geq i  for the
Brenig and c.50 ;Leo 14 for the Alwen. This str aigh t line assumes
• conservative mixing with no aluminium precipitation . lf, on the o ther hand ,
we allow precipitation of aluminium the mixing situat ion and resultan t
i • aluminium concen tration is no t so clear. Again, three levels of pH are taken
for the Alwen water and the mix fraction is as described earlier. Assuming a
• pH of 4.0 in Alwen the mixing curve follows the conservative line until the
pH =4.0 solubil ity cur ve is reached whereupon it follows this line and aluminiu m
• concentrations in the water drop dramatically, for a small change in mix
fraction, as aluminium precipitates. The slight increase at higher mix fractions
• is due to aluminate fractions.
• Clearly from Figure 6 the tentative conclusion is that for mix fractions above
0.2 (that is 20% Brenig wate r) aluminium concentrations will be low provided 
' • precipitation occurs. It is no t possible to determine whether or not
prec ipitation will occur  as  this depends on residence times, other species
I • present , etc. It can only be concluded that resulting aluminium con cen tration
of the mix will lie somewhere between the conservative line and the
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